
TJMPORA MUTANTÜR !
IME^GRTJVT OHANGES IN NEW YORK

K JOURNALISM.

Colfax Going to the Tribune and Cartis
to the Times-Tbe New illustrated
Dally-Settlement of tbe Life Insur¬
ance Quarre!-Sea Sicklies» Abolished
-How to Travel with Comfort In the
Near Future-Joan of Are at Booth's*

[FROM OUa OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEW TORI, December 16.

Tbe air is foll of rumors about Journalistic
changes, soma of which have tbe appearance
of probability. It seems to be accepted as

true that vice-President Colfax will become
editor of the Tribune, either on the first of
January or alter his term of office expires in
March. One story ls that he is to have ten
thousand dollars per annum, another that he
win get twice that amount and a number ol

?hares of Tribune stock. The Son proieeses to
know tbat Mr. William Orton, Jr., president of
tho Western Union Telegraph Company, has I
bought a controling interest lu the Tribune
association for five hundred and ten thousand
dollars, which is equ valent to fifty-one shares
at ten thousand dollars per share; that Mr.
Sinclair, the publiât er, will retire, and that
the paper will become an orthodox Republi¬
can organ. ;
These reports naturally alarm the owners of

the Times, who see tbe position of their paper I
aa the leading administration organ In the
country seriously threatened by this new de-1
parture. The Times took the place of the
Tribune in the confidence of the Republican
masses when the latter strayed off with the
Liberal movement, and lt has since striven to
keep it by the most intensé and bigoted par- J
tisanehip. Tbe advent of so conspicuous a I
Republican as Mr. Colfax at the helm ot its
rival pata the Times back where it was before; I
to a sorv*of second flddleebip. , j
To hold the ground they have gained during

the campaign lt ls said the TlmesTstockholders
have succeeded in effecting an engagement I
with Mr. George William Curtis at a large 11
Balary. Mr. Coras, who stands as high In the' I
confidence oí the partj as any other Repu tv

Hean Journalist, Ia the present editor of Har-

Esra Weekly at a salary of $10,000 per annum,
elsa man of mnch more ability than the 11

vice-President, whose Journalistic experience
has been condned to a small country news¬

paper, and who ls, alter all, only an example I'
ol an amaelngly lucky man. I
Unáep the Orton management oí the Tri-1,

buna, lt ls lurlher, reported that Mr. Whitelaw I !
Reid win retire and slr. Smalley, the London I '

correspondent of the Tribune for macy years, 11
will become chief of staff. The change in the I
Times will necessitate the retirement of Mr. 11
Jennings, whose administration baa net been I.
an editorial, eucoess. The Times has made I
Borne locKy business bits of late years, like!
that oflthe Tammany RlDg exposure, but the
credit ol.theta is «iven to Mr. George Jones, 1i
the publisher andpart proprietor.

"

. I *

A change In the administration ol the 11
World has already been made. Mr. Croly, I
the accomplished managing editor for the past I J
?even years, bas taken oh argo of anew enter-1 '

prise, and has been succeeded by Jerome B. I c
Millson, an old attache of the paper, who boa 11
beerrtlB Washington and Albany, correspond-";! v

entlnoast years. r
Mr. Croly'd new paper, as I Intimated In my

last letter, will be an evening illustrated I ;
journal, to be called The Graphic The capt? I
tallats who are behind the project firmly be-1 -

Here that lt will work a revolution in Journal-1 h
Isa, ¿Theip la certainly av great and growing 11
dematjcV:>*mong lia people lor "picture B

nape»«.»hot heretofore the supply has been fi
furnished by the weeklies. All the pictorials I li
have enormous circulations, witness Harper's I a
Wt3tóryjad.Bawar, Frank Leslie's Illustrated £
and Cpirsoey Cornery Hearth and Home, and §
a dozeholhers, whose names will read Hy oe-1 0
cur to tbe reader. There Is a large circula-1 c
tion, also, of the London illustrated News and I p
the London Graphie In thia country.

' I ti
The qjaxrePasnoog the life Insurance com-1 d

pañíes has resulted In the defeat ot the Mutual
and Its retirement from tbe advanced position Ii!
lt took In reference to a reduction of the rates |.
of premiums. This was brought abont by th a 11
eiTbrts of the policy-holders In the Mutual
themselves, who were persuaded thatthe new I -

movement menaced the security of.their in-1 /
tereala In the company. The war, while lt J \
raged, waa luR of bitter personal!tie?, and j,2i
was worth several.?hoi-saud dollars; to each off. '-a

the large adversing f.ñBJes. g * |A¡
The EngUso t»P*rs hare recently been pub- p

llsbing acebuntA ol experiments made in the g
neighborhood ef London, with .a newly lu- I "j
vented water-oralt, which ls so constructed I |.
that sea sickness on board of It ls Impossible. I in
The invention ia dne to the genius of Mr. Bes¬
semer, the man who has revolutionized the I al
the manulacture of steel. A large party of al
eminent experts Hare tried the new ship and I ZS
pronounce ir, to be' a complete success, A P¡
spacious passenger saloon bas been devised I rj
which li suspended in the centre of the ship Dl
and govoraea by a set of powerful hydraulic j TI
?pjjperarng beneath lt, and so arranged tbat as 0i

the vessel'rôtis to either side the pressure or ai

reaiatance. afforded by the water ls at once n

brought into use to check the moiton. "A
pairof equilibrium valve»»"-I quote lrom the -/

description->kare actuated, by a double lever, V
like the handle ol a blcicle, and by lt stands a ti
steersman, who, with a curved spirit level be- y<
fore him, watehee the slightest Indication of et

rolling In the vessel, and Immediately BUD- T

presses the tendency of the saloon to follow *

the motion ot the ship." The invention per _

se docs not profess to deal with the pitching -

of shlps at sea. That ls a point which can be
dealt with by the length of the vessels con- "

strueted, aa every one knows who has trav- ri
elied In the Great'Eastern.
Thé oüxlous advantages of vessels bnilt on f

this ptonTTor passenger trafilo have attracted ol
the no tee« of our own shipbuilders, and this O
week two ol our leading men In that business ©

departed for England to study Mr. Betsemert 8

model and make arrangements with him for
the construction of one or two experimenta' r¡
..antl-sea-slckoesa" steamships oh this side of ¿
the water. With.what delight a large part of D,
the travelling public will hall the news of this ii
new discovery. The ocean .trip, between di
Cb a rieston and New York will be robbed of ita L

only discomfort, and travel by rail, between D

seaports, will he at a discount. ft
"A'new.-play,founded.on the wonderful hia- Y

tory of "Joan of Arc," and written by John gl
Brougham, bas been produced at Booth's ti

Theatre, with splendid scenery, and a new hi
actress, a MIBS Temple, In the part of the he¬
roine. Seldom has any new piece elicited tl
such diverse comments from the newspaper
criucs.ajB this. Winter pronounces lt admira- g
ble, appraises the actress. Wheeler says it =

ls wretched, and that the' debutante tailed to
comprehend the character of Joan. Both n

writers are unquestionably honest, but "see
differently." Like the animated discussions Vi
among the critics several years ago ss to c
whether poor Edwin Forrest was a great actor, ï

the result of the present controversy will be
to fill the house with curious spectators, "j

T M ,
Nm »

SENATOR SCHURZ ONTHESITUATION 2t

Senator Scams has been talking very freely ni

with à corrcapon dent of the Cincinnati Com* N

merdai abont the Liberal prospects. This is tr
what fae sjjd about the future:
We will lave to begin in 1876 where we left

offin 1873. But the Liberal principle will ano-
oeorL. The Cincinnati platform will sncoeed. T
We are set back, not beaten. I have been si

hopeful of Bvecess all the time-ifnot thia cam- C

ptdgn, then next. We could have gujoeeded s.
thia time, aa I verily believe, by nominating c_
Adams. I thought so in Maj last; I think so n

now. J
Tnt contest, however, has not been barren »

of results. It has played out the Democracy as fi
a party. Thia ia .well. The people will not n

elect a man to the Presidency who wean tbe u

Democratio label. The party as a party
cannot hope to. come to power under that A

name. They must take a departure so wide aa _

to lear* the name behind. ~i
The Grant majority in Congress is so large

and strong that -they will fall into quarrels A
baton the end of the term. They think they c
are backed by such majorities teat they can T
;?Ford to have an occasional row among them- £
selves. Bot their strength in Congreas is out D

of proportion to their strength elsewhere. £
Tb Jy have not BO much o' a majority of the Q
people at their backa as they think. A fair Jj
vote all <over the United States, taken without ^

perplexing side issues, would show this Grant n

party's majority to be decidedly small, if, ti

indôe4i;ithas,& msjôrity at adi. The strength sj
of the parties in Congress, or as it will be next tl

session, ia not a fair index of popular feeling.
I only consider that the Liberal movement

basboan,pna> back-..postponed,'' as th a Tri¬
bune ssdd. it. ia the party o* tbe future. T
Mach wnlhappen daring the next four yean w

to steangtben it. and nothing to weaken lt. It c

wili^awtóbm'this acv forward. Bat it is es- a

aea^Uiai the Democracy, at a espérate or- s.

pulsation, should get out of the way and give

íinanrittL_
J AMES H. WIL SON,

BANKTNG^AHÍ) EXCHANGE OFFICE,
' Ko. if 3KOA¿LSTREET.

INTEREST allowed oa DEPOSITS subject ts

check at sig ht
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER¬

EST Issued. .'<

EXCHANGE. GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS
and UKCORRENT BANK NOTES bong ht and sold
at CURRENT RATES and On COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANT sold. , ,,

COLLECTIONS made. LOANS negotiated.. jj
A GENERAL BANKING and BROKERAGE BU¬

SINESS tranaaoted. nor23-6 tn th-IT

-fairs.
N N Ü A L FAIR

OP THE

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL ASSO
CIATION OF GEORGIA,

Held at Savannah, commencing Monday, Decem¬
ber 3otn, 187A, and coutume aurüig the week.
The Central Railroad and connections and At-

lau tic ana Gulf Railroad and connections will
transport visitors for one fare, returning free.

SABRE CONTEST.
There will be a Sabie Contest between the Sa¬

vannah and Augusta Sabre Clubs on January 8d
and 4th.

BACES.
Open to the world, three or more to enter-

Fastest Trotting Single-barneBs Börse, Purse,
$100; Fastest pair of Trotting Burses, owned and
used as auch, Purse. $60; Best Single-harness
Boise. Plue, $30; Best pair ef Harm as Horses,
Píate, $-'6; Heat Pacing bone. Píate. $44; Run¬
ning Race, Sweepstakes, mile, heats, thro-, or
mote to enter, two to start, entrance io per cent.,
Purse, $'¿00.

COTTON PREMIUM*.
The Chamber of Commerce offer the following

premiums:
For beet three bales of upland cotton of one

planter's growth on exhibition, premium to gs to
planter, $60.
For three bales ran kl cg second In quality, pre¬

mium tu go to planter, $40.
For three bales tanking third in quality, $80;

premium togo to the plebtera.
For tue beat bile of aea uland cotton, $60; next

nest m quality, premium to go to planter, $40.
POT the best Qlntoruplanu cotton. $100.
For the beat bushel of Bough Bice, of the va¬

riety Known as gold seed, premium to go to plan¬
ier, $10.
For the best bushel of Rough Rice, of the va-

riety known as white, premium to go to planter,
HO.
No fee will be charged for entering ol exnlblt-
ng attic es.
For Premium Lists or other ln'ormatlon, apply

So J. H. Esr ILL, Secretary.
dec2l-6_

Älnniripai Utotieta.

D~rrr HALL, OFFICEIÍÍÍTYJB^^
DECEMBER 23, 1872.-Contractors offering

lida lor the alterations and repairs of the old
Vorkbouse building for its conversion into a
lauding for a City hospital, will please estimate
or sqoare-heaued frames for toe openings of the
ecoud and third étoiles, instead of the semi-
Ire ular as called for m speclflca1 lons. The splay-
ag of the Jambi and heads, Ac, of the openings
nil also be omitted and square ones estimated
or Instead. LOUIS J. BARBOT,

deem_City Engineer.

PROCLAMATION-STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA. CITY OF CHARLESTON, 1»E-

iBMBEK 23d, 1872.-For the purpose of prevent-
jg accidente, know all men by these presents,
hat 1, JOHN A. (VAGENER, Mayor of the City
tore*aid, do hereby loane thia, my Proclamation,
arblddlog ihcrflrtng or Squibs, Guns, Pt» ola, 4c,
a the public thoroughfares of the City during the
eproaohlng Holidays. The following places are,
owever, uetlgnated where the firing of such
qmbs, Ac, will be allowed : White Point uar-
en. Hampstead Mall, Gadsden's Green, west end
t Broad street, and within private grounds. The
bier of Police la hereby directed to enforce thia
Tociamatlon by arresting all persona violating
ie same, who wLl be dealt with according to Or-
loanpe. ; .

Tue above will be lu force from 23J December
172, to ¡¿a January, 1878.
Witness my bend and the Seil or the City.

.- s.] JOUN A. WA GEN t- R, Mayor.
Oincial: w. W. SIMONS, clerk or OcnncU.
dec23-24,26,aijt,ni_
CITY HALL, OFFICE OLEBK OF
J COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, it. C., NOVEMBER
ST, 1872.-Sealed .estimates -will'be received at
is office until "ftJSMAY.-Decembfr 24-h, 1872, at
o'clock P. M., rbr" .t he conversion or tue old
orkhouso into a CH j Hospital, end for the re¬
tiring of the Masyckstreet Böspltul, the Tuning
)wnofthe buildings used for the Insane, the
?esent building u-ed as a Bakery, and the con-
ruction of new buildings for Hospital for the
isane, the Bakery and Servant-.' Quarters.
The offer * will state separately the coat of the
teratlons, Ac, of the main Hospital on Maña¬
ne street, the alterations and repairs of the Ma¬
rcie street Hospital, the pulling down of the
resent bnUrttngrn ustd for the Insane and balld-
ig new one, the paning down or the present
utdingueedasa Bakery and the bu Ld in g of a
sw one. and thc baudin« Ol Servants' Qu ar wt a.

he Committee reserve the right to rej ct any part
r parts, orah or the bids, A ll agreeably to plana
id specifications in the office of the city Engl-
eer. W. W. SIMONS.
dec!2 thmftnl_Clerk of OunnclL
CHARLESTON ORPHANBOUSE.
j Ollera tor supplying the above named Instl-1
ulon with Beer, Mutton, Pork aLd Yeal for one
ear from the 1st January, 1878, will be consider.
1 by the Board of Commissioners on Thursday,
Ith instant. Sealed odors to be left with tho
uperlDtendent at the Institution before 3 o'clock
. M. on Thursday. decâl 4

&egal Notices.
riHE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA.-
L CertUcate of Limited Partnership between
. Franc Norton and winiam T. Councilman,
f the City of Charleston, in the county of
harleston, and state aforesaid, and John T.
onncilman, of the County or Baltimore, and
tate or Maryland.
To all whom these presents shall come, they are
> certify that agreeably to the Act of the Gene-
w Assembly ot the Sute aToreaald, entitled *'An
ct to authorize the formation or Limited Part-
ersblp," paased on the 20th day or December,
187, and another entitled "An Act to extend the
oration or an Aot authorising the formation of
lmlted Partnerships," passed on the 18th day of
ecember, 1848, and another Act extending the
une until repealed, passed on the 20th day of
ecember, I860. T. FRANK NORTON and WIL-
IAM T. COUNCILMAN, or the City or Charleston,
tate aforesaid, and JOHN T. COUNCILMAN, of
e County of Baltimore, State of Maryland,
»ve formed a Limited Partnership, as follows
First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
ie name or Arm or NORTON A COUNCILMAN,
second. The general nature ol the business in-
mded to be transacted is that ot a GENERAL
HIPPING, FACTOR A«, E AND COMMISSION
USINEES, in the said City of charleston.
Third. John T. Councilman, of the County of
altimore, In tue state or Maryland, ia the
special Partner," and T. Frank Norton and
'imam T. Councilman, residing lu tue City of
harieston, and State aroreaald, are the "General
armera."
Fourth. The said john T. councilman, the
pedal Partner, hts contributed in cash the fu 1
nd Just 6um of five thousand dollars to the coin¬
ton stock.
Fiftu The said Partnership to commence on the
¡th day or November, 1872, and will terminate on
ie 20th day or November, is~4.
In witness whereor the said parties have here
ato aet their hands and seals, the said T. Frank
orton and William T. Connciiman at Charleston,
nd the said John T. Councilman at Baltimore,
ils 20th day or November, A. D., 1873.

J. T. COUNCILMAN, [L. 8.J
T. FRANK NORTON, [L. 3.]
W. T. COUNCILMAN. [U a.]

Signed, scaled and delivered in the presence of
. M. Mordecai, H. E. Young, witnesses to the
gnatnrea or T. Frank Norton and William T.
ounollman; Spotswood Garland, C, A. Council-
ian, witnesses to the signature of John T. Conn-
ilman." dec241nfl

FINAL NOTICE.-ESTATE OF OLIVER
D. SEYMOUR, JR.-The undersigned wUl

pply to the Hon. George Bular, Judge of Probate
>r Charleston county, on Friday, the 10th of Jan-
ary next, at ll o'clock. A. M., for Letter* Dls-
llssory on the aaid estât*.

OLIVER P. SEYMOUR,
dmlnlstrator or the Estate or O. D. Seymour Jr.
December io, 1872._ declo tuttiaimo

nrr s. BROWN vs. ISAAC F. HUNT,
VT . Tm«tee, DAVID WATTS ana HUBBARD
.KNOLD.-state or Sooth Carolina, iChaileston
ounty-in the Common Pleas.-To J. F. HUNT
rustee, DAVID WATTS and HCBBARU AR'
OLD, defendants In this action : You ure here-
v summoned to answer the complaint In this
ctiou, whlcb has been flied In tbe om ce of the
terk of the court of Oummon Pleas for the said
ounty, and to serve a copy or your answer on
ie subBonber, at his office, No. 40 Broad street,
rithln twenty days after the service of thia Bum-
ions, exclusive of the day or service. Ir you rall
) answer this complaint within the time herein
pecio ed, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
ie relief demanded In the complaint.

THOS. P. LOCKWOOD,
Plain: Irra Attorney.

To DAVID WATTS and HUBBARD ARNOLD :
ake notice that the summons in this action, or
'hlch the foregoing ls a copy, waa flied in the
rfice of the Clerk or the Court or common Pleas,
t charleston, tor the County or Charleston, in
lld state, on the 2d December, 1872.

THOS. P. LOCKWOOD,
¿eca-tus Plaintiff's Attorney.

JJrjotograprj anîr 2Ut (Jailerrj-«örraocfa annual anncnncntitnt.

WHERE TO SET THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

No. 2613 KING STREET,
j «'«

IS Ñojw EXECUTING ORDERS FOB

All Kinds
IN THE HIGHES^ STYLE OF THE PHOTOGRAPHIC ART.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS A CORPS OF THE

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE IN THE SOUTH,

3ARTES DE VISITÉ,
CARTES IMPERIALE,

INDIA INK PORTRAITS,
CRAYON PORTRAITS,

OIL PORTRAITS,
PORCELAIN MINIATURES,

LOCKET PICTURES.

FRAMES.
?..il . ;

early ever? Photograph, larger tb an a carte, should be, and la framed. A careful loapectloa of oar stock before yon pa robase Ii, th ere-

i, politely requested. We like to see our pictures bung lu tasteful frames, Ac., and are, therefore, willing to sell them at a small adran ce,
rder to have our work present a creditable appearance In your dmwing-room or parlor.

COPYING.
Careful attention ls given to making coplee ol other pictures. Enlarged pictures may be made as large aa life from the tiniest locket plo*
ire, and made in every way satisfactory by careful and Judicious

COLOBINe.
Photographe from nature or from other pictures we color In the best styles in Oil, Water colors, Crayon, Pastel or Ink, at rates to suit all
Ircomsiances.

PRICES.
Our prices are kept at reasonable rates. There may be work done fer less, but we ask that QUALITY be given the preference.

ÏHIPS, BUILDINGS,MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENTS,
PLANTATIONS, MACHINERY, &C,

Photographed with I^omptness and Dispatch, and upon Reasonable Terms.

Orders by Mail will meet withDue Attention.

ROTS.-Tho "negatives," some Six Thonsand (6000) In Number, made by CCisBY & CO. daring the past Te« Yean

re all Preserved, aad Plc arcs from them can be bail at any time.

S. T. SOUDER,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

NO. 263 KING STREET,
OPPOSITE HASEL -STREET,

STEFFENS, IfEBKER & DUCKER
"TXTTLL SELL THIS DAT, BEFORE
rf their Stores. Ven t ne Bange, at 9 o'cloe*,

26 tabs BOTTER
» ObeesM -

26 boxes 8. o. Strips and Shoulders
14 barrels Fine Apples

D. 8. BelUes, Mies,-Mackerel, Codfish,
Fire Crackers, &Usins,*c. decaf
By LAMREY, ALEXANDER & CO.

HAMS, STRIPS, BELLIES, *C, Ac.
THIS DAT, the 34th Instant, win be sold

betöre oar store, gt i o o'ol ook.
10 barrels PIO SHOULDERS
lo boxes Choice D. 8. Bellies
6 boxes D. s. Shoulders

6,000 pounds NO. 2 Barns and Should! rs
6. boxes Boiofx a sausage
SO bones Cheero
10 barrels Choice Pig Hams, Ac.
Conditions casiu-_deo24

By WM. McKAY,
Auctioneer,

pLOSING OUT SALE OF $¿000 WORTH
Vj of Cb Ines e and Japanese G reds. Will sell on
THIS y VENING, the 24th tn at ant, commencing
at ï o'clock, tbe liteck of above Uyods, now to be
seen st No. 828 Klag stiver, opposite Socleiy
street. _i_dec24

By W.YL McKAY.

LARGE IOT OF FÀNCr PIGEONS,
belonging to the Estate or the late E. E.

bedford, Esq.: .one F.ne Brussels Carpet, office
btovea and Piping. Clothing and Hats to close
consignments. THIS DAY, at No 46 Wentworth
street, at io o'clock,WM be sold, the above.
dec24_
By W. Y. LEITCH * B. & BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

CHARLES O. WITTE VS. WM. MEAD
and SAMUEL L. MONTAGUE.

Pursuant to an order or the HOD. R. F. Graham,
Ibdge of the First, circuit, dated December 2,
1879 I will offer for aale at Pabilo Auotl m on
reis PAY, the 24th or Decemtxr Instant, at
ll o'olock a. it, at the corner or groad stieet and
East Bay. ia tbe Oliy of charleston,
All That LOT OF LAND, 'fit ti i he bnlldlnsr there

an, situate on the s> uth eldo of Water street, near1
Heeling street, ID tie aald city, raeasartag and
containing in iront thirty-three (33) feet, more or
g-M, and m depth eighty eight (88) feet more or,
ieee, decreasing lu width from tbe front so as to
contain at iheBcathernmcstend iheroronly twen¬
ty fire and a hair feet, more or IM-S; butting and
Mending to the weet on Land now belonging to
-, to ine toutti on Land formerly owned ry Dr.
Wm. Veld, to the east on Land formerly owned
ay Dr. Wm. Rel J, and to the north on Water
nreet.
Tersas-One-half cash, and the balance in one

rear, with Interest aerni-anouaily until tbe whole
unoont la paid, secured by o. nn or purchaser and
aortgage of premises. Porcbaser to pay for
papers. JOHN F. EICKEN,

QSC24_ special R. feree.

By W. Y. LEITCH k R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer«.

POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE
of valuable REAL ESTATE at Auction.

At tbe Poetom ce, st ll o'clock, THIS DAT, the
Uth 1 aatant, ¡j
.One HoDsE AND Lt-T, No. 93 Bean'a'n street,
rm house la of wood, two stories, double piazza,
ind cocuinssix square rooms. The lot mcasares
'o ty three, by- one Hundred and twelve feet in
lepth.
UDO HOUSE AND LOT, Na 98 Beanfaln street.

Che honse ls three stories, tlate foot, doable
piazzas, and contains nine sqaare rooms. Tbe
iras story ls brick, the second and third wood,
il) or which ls in thorough repair, an i recently
painted, with a two story kirenna' containing five
rooms on premiss. Lot mea aurea Cf ty feot iront,
jy one hundred and twelve feet in deptb.
One VACANT LOT, orty feet front on Beau 'alu

itrdet, by one hundred and twelve in depth, all
ugh land. ,

une »TORE AND LOT, corner Beauraln and
Lynch streets. Lot measure* twenty-five feet on
He*ulam street, by One hundred 'and twelve feet
n depth on Lynch street.
Also two L'ITS on Ly uch street, each measuring
hirty-fourfeet front, oy one hundred and sixty-
tight feet in depth.
Plat of the property can be seen at our office.
Term«-One-hair cash; balance ID one year,' se-

inred by bond, wita interest or the purchaser,
md morte age nf premises, mau rac ce and a>algo-
neut or the policy. Porcbaser lo pay us for pa«
peta, ß
Tuts property as a whole or in part can. be

treated for at private sale before tbe 24t rt or De*
jember by ap o ic a iou to w. Y. Lt ire ii A R. e.
BrvUNS, No. 36 Broad st-eet. dec24

By W. Y. LEITCH k B. S. BRUNS.
Auctioneers.

SMALL RESIDENCES IN MORRIS AND
SMITH STREETS

WiU be sold at auction TUIS DAT, the Sith in¬
stant, ac tío eaat rna of Broad street, at ll
o'clock.
That two story WOODEN RESIDENCE in Morris

itreer, No. ot, second door west or Smith stree'.
House coo tatas 4 rooms and kitchen a tached.
Lot measures 84 by ss feet.ir ALSO,
That two story WOODEN HOUSE in Smith

stir et, second door nor tu of Badcllfle. Home
contains 0 roctn*.
Lot measunis 89 by 08 feet.

ALSO,
Two story WOODEN HOUSE next north. Honse

contains « rooms.
Lot measures 81 by 120 fear. ci

ALSO,
Two story WOODS« HOUSE, next north, 6

rooms.
Lot measures 88 by iso feet.

ALSO.
Two srory WOODEN TENEMENT next north,

contanlng 8 rooms.
Lot measures 46 by 120 feet.

ALSO,
That two story WOODEN HOUSE or 4 rooms,

and Building In rf ar of two stories, 4 rooms.
Lot measures 43 by loo feet.
Terms-One nalf-cish; balance in one year; se¬

cured by bond of the purchaser .-.sd mortgage of
tim premises, with interest. Purchasers topsy
na ror paper*. ... . dec241

By H. If. DeLEON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUC¬
TION.

I Will sell THIS DAT, the 24th day or Decem¬
ber, at the corner or Eaat Bay and Broad stieets,
at ll o'clock, the following valuable Property:
All that LOT OP LAND on weat aide or Coming

street, one door se uth of Wentworth street, ann
known as No. 16, with the two and a bair story
dwelling thereon, centatolng nine (9> square
moma, large pantry and bathing room, wita bot
and cold water in oed rooms and marble basins,
gas witta complete fixtures; ceilings painted and
and frescoed, marble mantels; kitchen, with roar
square rooms and No. 1 range; stable and all
necessary outbuild logs, large cistern, pump, Ac. :

premises In complete order. Lot forty five (46)
feet front and one hundred and twenty (120) feet
deep, more or leas. ;

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND and two story Brick

8'ore on west side or East, Bay, measuring in
front twenty-five (26) feet, ana ono hundred add
bloe (109) feet In depth, more or lesa, formerly oc¬
cupied by Messrs. Lau rey A Alexander, vi«!. I

., ALSO, " I
All that' LOT OF LAND, With dwelling there¬

on, KDOWO ai No. 62, St. Phillip Btreet,. contain¬
ing six square roo ns, with necessary outbuild¬
ings, cistern. AC. in good order. Lot thirty feet
six inanes\80 0) front, by one hundred feet deep,
more or less. ..> , j

ALSO,
"

An that LOT OP LAND on west side of Com¬
ing street, known as No. 21 with dwelling there-
00, containing five rooms, and all necessary our.
buildings. Lot fifteen (16) feet front and sixty-
three (S3) feet in deptb, more or leas.

ALSO, I
All that LOT OF LAND on west side cf stat«,

street, with buildings thereon containing six
rooms, and brick kltonen. Lot twenty feet front
and in depth sixty feet, more or less.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance payable by

bond and mortgage of property sold, in one and
two years, with seven per cent, interest from date
of sale, payable annually; purchasers to pay adc*
tioneer for papers; property to be insured and
policies assigned. .dec24

gYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS
ON THE PIANOFORTE, BT

MASON * HOADLET.
This thorough and prac leal method has ac¬

quired a golden reputation as one of the very
best Instruction Bocks. Sells largely. Published
with American, also with Foreign Fingering.
Prise ts.

GEMS OF STRAUSS! .

The surprising success or this brilliant book
continues. Edli lon' after édition ls eagerer called
'I0r. '.50 large pages of the'Best Strcusa "Mnslj.
Price, B'ds, $2 60; OL, S3; Fine out for presents
$4'

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL,
has abundant mat-irtal ror the instruction of eve¬

ning an* other Singing Classe s. Widely need.
Cos ts less than a Church Muslo Book. Price 76c.

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOLS
FOB TBS

Pianoforte, Cabinet Organ, Melodee, Guitar,

Cornet, Violin. Fife. Accordéon. German Ac

cordeon. Clarionet, Plate, Flageolet,
price of each Book 76 cents.

These little worti are great favorites, because

tnev are cheap, »re loll of easy and lively music,

J naT, anongh-er instructive matter forthe
wants of'amateurs. ..

The above books malled, postpaid, for the retail

prlC*' OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

OHAS. H. DIT8CN A CO., New York.

mch27-ewiyrD«w

Súútvf 9aUt"fmax$ ftes*,
By JO FRASER MATHEWE&,

TJTTILL BE "SOLO ON- THDBÄDAY,VV 33 tn ins tant, «Ol o'clock A. IL, M faa
corner of Brcad.and EMS Baigreeta, to cjc*s a
copannersblp, tteTrJOTeWTÄav WOBJtósüxat-
td on c oarlentos Keck, newitt operation tache*
proximity to tbo South Carolina and Bormeaet-
ern Railroad Tracts, coasUtlog aa follow».- ia

i CJPTE*-STILL, capao'ty *o bárrela
1 Copper Still, capacity 4í bárrela , 2.
1 Copper still, cap H city 26 barrels.

With Wonna, Tab*, and all Tooe cassetTy-for
conducting a first-class manaraotory; also, Seeds,
Buildings, one sibley A Knowles thirdaleePnmjft
anda good supply ofwatet, with a lease tog two
years of-the grounds.

- "

aim,
1 BETÖRT, Worm, Building, Tank, Ac for the

mn nufacturing of Rosin OU ; capacity of Retort 40
barrels. ' " J - r*3
Terms oash., "T""?' 7 ' dede

Ry H. JLJDeLEOX,
Auctioneer.

mHEO.. .Bu ABBAHAMS, SURVIVOR*1 vs. Abraham Falk, Adininlstrator, et ar ' ' "

K unman t to an order of sale lo this ease" by the
Hon. R. F. Qraham, J na ge of the Firj t circuit, to
me directed. I will offer lor sale at Public Auction,
at the corner1 or Broad abd Bast Bay atreeta, in
the City of charlesron¿ os TOESDAT, me Slat oí
December, A. v. 1872, ar 11 o'clock A. M.,

1. All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with the buildings tbereon, situate, lying and
belog on the west a de t-t Meeting street. Wai d
No. 4, In the City of Charle rt on, County and St .te
aforesaid, measuring and containing In firent, on
Meeting street nineteen 19) feet, inore or le «a, on
the ncr-h line from east to weat ninety-five (88)
feet then running from that term nua south, 1*9
north tweyty-one (2i)feet three.(3) inches, and
then on toe non h line at right au a les from tatt,
erminea forty-nine {49) feet, on toe weat.Une
tarty (40) feet turee i3) Inches, and on. yhbTooth
Ine one hundred and forty-four (Ul) feet, ba tb«
?ame more or leta Butting and bounding east
m Meeting street, sooth and west on landa flow
ir late or James E. Waik-r, and north OB landata*
h e Estate bf Walker and E. Adams. i<

Aim,
2 AU that certain LOT, PIECE OR PAROFL OF

LAN**, with the bondings tbereon, situate, lying
ud being on the weat aide of Meeting street,
ward No. 4, in the City br Charleston; state
iforeaaid, measurinr and containing to' front on
besting atreet t wen ty-! tiree («) feet six (Bj inches,
nore or less.'and In depth from east 'to weat ott
modrea and forty-four (144) feet, be the same
more or l»as; butting and bounding to the east on
sleeting street, tn the west and north on landsef
me said lames E. «alter, and to the south on
and of Robert S. MUier. , ü¿¿¿

AUBO.
8. All that LOT OP LAND, wi:h the building«

iherccn. situate OD thc east aide Of State atreet,
lear Market atreet. in the City of Charleston and
nate afor-sald, meaaurlog aed containing tn
root on State street fifte-.n (lei feet, sod.us depth
'rom weat to east ninety (M) feet and six ia )
nebea, moro or less; batting end bounding to tte
ic rt h on lands of Robert Tuttle, to dis oast ott
ands now c r lat e of Mord ecal Cohen, to the eontl
m landa now or Ute of John Wallis, and to tte
reston sute street. .. -, yd frsvm.
-Terms-One-third cash; re aldus la two equal .

raccesstve annual instalments,- with Interest
thereon at the rate of«even per cent, pee annum,
payable semi-annually, securedhy bond pr booda
Df the purchaser and mortgage of the premises;
bondings to be Insured aud policy of fuaiiiaeajfl
»..geed. Parchase»

declT.2l.28,80,3l 0 :. Keteraev

BT J. FRASER MATHEWESv °' 5
i<y*7 *. '. .)-* ./ ?(?:; flf

Auctioneer. . ¿n¡^
MACBETH, BlEÖDTOB, VS WARING.

P urana ut to an order In thia cA>e, to mo
11 rec ted, by the Bon. R. P. G ratiAm. Jad ge of to«
First Circuit, bearing date the um December,
1872, 1 will offer for sale, at public auction, on
rOKSDAY, the 7th of January, 1878, at tr;e north-
west corner or Broivl street and Bast Bay, lB-tAd
jlty Of Chai leaton, at ll o'clock A. M..
All mat PLANTATION, or Twct of Land,

rliuate, lying and being lu st. Jobn*a Berkeley
Pariali, on the bead waters of Cooper River, eonv
310 ly known as Chelsea, consist!ng of -wo tracts
if land, Chelsea proper and Hepworth, and. to-
lether containing fourteen hnndred acres, more
'r lees, bounding to the north on landeW estaie
sf Dr. J. P. Poruher anti Dr, Ravenel, aoath oa
lands of Dr. Henry Ravenel, and west on landa of
estate or Dr. J. P P. archer and Samuel DUbose.'.

Terms-One-third cash, balance Itt two equal
annual inaulmmis, with Interest thereon at the
rate of aeven per cent, per annum; payable alt*
nually, secured by bond or the purchaser and
mortgage of the property sold; the purchaser te
pav for papers and stamps. -,-_¿_:J:,
deolT-tat WM. J. OATER, Referee.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Auctioneer.

SRIGUNG "VS. WRIGHT, ET AL.. r
Pursuant to sn Order cf sale tn thu cate,-to

medlreottd.by the Bun. K. P. Gratiana, Judge of
the First circuit. I will offer for sale, at public
Auction, on WKUMESDAY. the nmi<ny ofJarm-
ary. 1878 at the cornerof Broad street, Itt tho Cly
of Charle,ton. at ll o'clock.*. M.,
AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,

sitnate on Edlato Island, in the County 0 fCharle -

ton, measuring and containing about lî*o acres;
hutting and bounding to the south on the Ediato
River, east on the atlantic ocean; north on Lands
of Mrs. James Legare, west on Lands of w. Jamee
Whaley, Constantine Balley and E. IL Raynard.
Terms- 0 ne-i hird cash ; the residue Ott a credit

of one etd two yea's tram day af sale, aecured
by honda of the purchaser, bearing Interest at tatt
rate of seven per cent., and mortgage of tba
property sold. Purchaser to pay for rapers and
iwrnps. WM. J. GAYER,
deci8-ritu8wl ;_Reftre*.

Untlionetre* ïfrfoate Sato, *?.
By LOUIS iV. DeSATJSSURE,
Broker, Dio. 23 Broad atreet. ~:

ESTATE SAL«-REAL ESTATE, BY
ORDER OF EXB0DT0R3.-For sale. The

l wo-8tory WOODEN RESIDEN. E, Na 81 Warren
street, next east OÍ at: Paul's Church, containing
4 rooms, pantry, dressing and garret rooms, % pl-
atzaa. Kuchen, with 4 rooms. Lot M feet mot
by 1M feet deep.

ALSO,
The Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE, erith. 4

rooms and Kuchen, on west side of Rutledge
avenue, betw>en Flshburn and Mount atleeia.
Lot 88 feet 8 inches by «7 feet 0 lach»s.

ALSO, _

The adjoining LOT north of the above, 88 feet
6 Inches in front.by 07 feet 6 inches deep.

aneo,'- ¡

The Two-story DWELLING, with 4 rooms, on
Csrrere's court, running from Cannon atreet. Lot
8fi feet by 80 feet.

AlSO.
The Two-Story DWELLING, with 4 roorña, on

Oarrere's court, next to Urn above. Lot 8»fees br
80 feet.

Aim,
Toe Two-Story DWELLING, with 4 rooms, OR

Oarere's court, next to toe above. Lotsi ft e; by
«Of«et. " decio tuthB

Qemnz ittarljines.

IMMENSE SUCCESS
OF THE CELEBRATED

MÍCBI1S.

181,260 SOLD IN 1871.

52,734 HORE THAN ANY. OTHES CO.

TELE

MANUFACTURING- CO.,

NO- 186 KING STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

de clo-tuthiSun

?l)ino, droikarrj, &t.

CHINA, GLASS AND. CR0C1
Kt TUE OLD ST A SD,..,

RING STREET, CORSER OF LIBÄRTY STREET.

The Sabecriber would respectfully tifanc hta
mends auJ-<he pcblle that hts StccXlsnow^avSse in CHINA, GLASS AND GROCB^.^PUlBWhite and Farley China GUss ead' Fancy China
GCKX.S, Lamp«, 8hade?. Ac., *^_«¿.cr T .'¿EL.^octio-thstoSmos E. H. MCDOWKIIL, Agent.


